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PREFACE 
The hi story of indu~rtr.inl ~nd .personnel psycholog.v cozrl:iains a l arge 
a~ount of l i teratur e of tile investi gati ons made of personal traits and 
characteristics. individual differences. and of the psychologi cal te~ts 
whi ch measure these factors. More rec~ntly personnel and industrial 
psychologi sts have become interested i n other phases of' res~o.rch. The 
. ·: .. 
employeG i n i ndustry has i~c~~asingl·y· become the foca l point i n i nvesti-
gations and disouaaions and at present personnel i nterrelationships and 
t he .dynamics of the worki ng s ituations are att racting the at·cention of a 
number of psychologi sts. This shi ft in i nterest has brought with i t new 
emphasi s i n the literature . 
The .study to be presented .. i s concerhe9-··w~th th<:ii effect .of some 9f 
these newer personnel rels:cionshi ps .Ql:l activity' .. o:r the individual and , 
par t icularl y , with the <]}.estion o? problem oi' the eonnnuni cation or super-
visory !'unc~Gions and aetiviti as from top management through all echelons 
' h i ~ !f:· n ,-, .... ·. tt:., 
of a bus i ness. I t is hoped ·chat (~he·T~tuciy"11ere\. will oonsti-tu·ce o.n e:~cplor• 
atory eontribution to the smull amount of' experimental work which i s a- . 
vail able on the topic. 
\ The ~iter is i11debted to Drs. c. G. Browne snd D. N. Ellio·bt , of 
the Depart ment of' Psychology of \\fayne t1niversi·ty, for the ir assistance, 
criticism, and encourageme11t_, and to Nil" . E. H. Foersterling and other D n 1 i .~ 
per sonnel from the Mich~gan Bell Telephone Compony who cooperated to 
supply the d:;rba for t his study. 7 
Betty J . Neitzel 1 
August , 1960 
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CHAPTER I 
I~TRODUCTlON 
·Businesses a1•e becoming more and mora aware the.t without :communi-
~:~ 1'-'\1 i· 
cation :there can be no organization. Sirnol_l ~' p .154~ defines communi-
cation as "any process wher eby d'ecisional premises are tran.smi'l:;ted from 
ohe. member of an ol.~ganization to another. 91 Upon acceptance ·Of thi s defi• 
nition- i•b ;is . easy to 399' that whe·bhe!' nn individual makes· e. wise deoi-
sion or no·b wiLl be· ai'fect;~d by whether o~ not the informa·tion needed has 
been conveyed to him ~nd he understands it. Communication is e. process 
that t akes pl a ce throughout the enti re organization be~veen all · indi?id-
u 
uals aJ.'ld departm0nb9 -a_}!d without this pt'OC'9SS ngeneral deoisioi1s end·· 
genera:l .purpooes are mara intellectual processes in an organization V(\0• 
'' f I uum insulated from realities by hwers of misunderstand!ng• u (1:. p . 233) 
The flow i n all di:t>ectiot'lS.· t>f information and orders is only o.-
smsll.· par;b ip. the total p~cture of conummication •7i thin an orga,nization • 
. 
Since a , surv<ey of the ~ompla.te , communi cu·tion proce ss of' an organization 
3./C\ ''~ il, • ~his I~t~~.V. ·cuts into eh .orgcm:l:zatiou :::n?.) conside1·s would be unw·ieldy• 
the ·cpnmiuni-oa:H rn ·of r.asponsibility• authol'ity; and delege.tion of author-
. ity ·of tbrea super'irisory levels.. An a:t;tempt also is made . to shmv the 
relationship between tho eolilTilUnicatio~ of the three . functions · ·e11~ . th~ 
attitude ·of · supervisory employees ·i;owe.iod personnel polici es. One of top 
; ma~agement • s lll.elin ;'responsi9Uj:~b'1es is to provide ef:f.'ac~t,;ive means of con-
-brol ove-r e~ch major .administra~cive activ:Lty• · such as polici es. organi -
'ta:t~on.; key pers~;~nnel" -w·e.ges· and· salal'ies ; and costs . nll"_ving it to del • 
.. . egate .. e.ttchority and· consaquan·bly freeing i:t$a.lf' of unnecessary admini-







on broad p"lanning and direction, (10) Hrmevei:' ;, the results of such 
p~anning a1~ d i~ection will heva no effect upon the &otivi ties of ·employ-
eas unl ess they a~e c ommuni cated .to the employees ~ It is -the people a·c 
the outer lev~is of the adminis'f!re.tiv~ hi erarchy vrho do much of th~ wo~k 
of car rying out en or ganizati on' s objecti ves and i f ther e is a br.ea~ in 
the lines or c ommuni cat ion to these people t he resuH; might seri.ottsl y 
affect ' 'l:;he organ.i zat:.i. oll-t 
I t bas been_ st:d.d that r esponsi bili 'l:;y rmd authority , alt hough dH'i'er -
ent aspects of a .gi ven j ob ; should · be "coequal. " iimveve:r , st1ch a state-
me~11;; i s ·t.rue only wheq. ·t.he person on e. given job is capabl e of accept• 
ing r esponsi bi l i ty and o:t.: handl i ng nuthority. Lines of communi cation 
es·l.ia.blished bqtwaen al l leve l s of ·bhe orgru1izntion may r el ate respous i -
bili ty and nu·chor i ty because suoh a line usually r u.ns between any sub• 
or dinate and his supervfsor. Thi s line is used ·co assig11 work or pl ans 
.,..- ~~.) '"} 
a.n.d re~ponsibiliJcy. \_(11)] ,~ !..~ 
"" 
C.lld t o speci fy limi~s of' authority 
Rqspon~ibili~y. i s not a simpl e ~Briable . In its broadest sense; it 
def ines the cllrbi os a peTsoll i s acc ount able fo'l.' and by pointing mrb the 
peopl e to v·.rl~om· and for whr;m he i s 
one·t $ . pl nca in t he organizationE!.~ 
ste:bes tha'i:; I'9Sp0USib~lity i s the obli gaJGiOn to do an ta~s iglted -~osk and 
the obl i gati on to ~omeQne f or the asaigwnent . By obl i glti on i s meont a 
' . . . , 
wi l lingness ·bo accept wholeheart.edly the burden of a given -task and ·iihe 
ri3k:G ·whileh present themselv~s i n ·(;he event of failuTe . 
·Vrh~n a pernon assumes .respons i bility he is doing more thnn jus·!i 
accept~Yl~ it ; h.a shoul -d be sm."e thra·!; au·(;ies wi ll be carried out when 
they are supposed ·!;o 
1 
be and the.t follow ... up will bo unnecessar y to secure 
r,~ 
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I ,·., 
l>r an organization Bra changed .and affect the duties of employees there 
may be on increadhg di:f\f.'ersnce be'tl>veen the tasks. beinr; performed and ·!;he 
respO~'lSlbili:ti~s 'as originally outlined 'aitd defined. An: ·iildividu.~:\l should 
in some way be told that his respon~ribilities· hav.a· been changed • . Al1o·bh~r 
example of the. d:itf'erenoe be•li\'Jeen responsibilit'ies de:f'ined and ·casks 
actuo:tlly' perf.orrned could occur in a situation in \~rhich an individual 
accepts a positi6n previously occupied by someone else, The responsibil-
ities as defined by org;ani za'l:;ion cho.rts and malituals remain the ssme, but 
. . - /Y'I I , . G -J 
the ·tasks pe!"!'ormed b:i' the two individuo.l1:r may dif'fe:;.~ widely. {}..4) / 0 
Such diacrepe.neies should be o:? interest 'to busilless because their e;,c-
istence ·i s e. l1andicap to ·tho amooth opoi'~;tion of an ?.:rgan:tzation, 
"Authority may be dt~fined as the· pm.ver . to mekcr. decisions whi~h guic1e 
; !b.- ~..::> 
the actions of another, 0' (13 • p.l25) 11Authority in it;s brnadest oense, 
· · . ·~ ,.._e, c.~-~ _ . -
tneans ·che ri.gh·b ·!;o comtiand performance o.f othe~a>n (._ll, ~ .56)J(si~i1a~ 
~~... -: ... 
definitions can be found throug;hot:rb the literatu~-~J However• ~nxl:ihol" ity 
exists ·only whe~i ·l;he pe:rson over "i'.rhorQ i·t i s e::~teroi·sed pex·mits ~md ac-
. / . 
cepts it. / Formally a perso!1 obtains authority by deleg:~rf;ion from a 
. . 
gated by sup'ervisox-s. ·chua i~ i~ a relt):l.iionahip bet"Waen ·l;\.vo individ-
a·l:; ·the .,senior level deleg_etea etri;hol-i"by 1'lrith· t he idea tha:b his i:mmedi-
ut~ jUnior vi111 . accep1c it. The junio~ should e:1cpect such delegation 
6 rv-, 1 ·;: 
and· his actiont~ should .be determined by it;c(u>.l] The t~uthori'Gy or 
others will iimi t a nd define the a u:(;h.or i ·cy of al'ty ono pGrson e.nd the 
authority of tha·h .pel'son tvill in pj~rt d0·bermine ·i;h.e authority of' others . 
Lines o.f· . cmmhudicati:oY.!, . then .. re'lbte :respo~tsibiliJiiY 1Sl!1.d authnrity ~ 














pet~veen a s~mior and his ;ininediate junior · is · u~ed to us sign. . part"ioulor 
·. ' tf4sks or pl ai"is v.nd to specify ·limits ·of reaponsibil ity ~nd au:l;hoz-i·ty. 
On .the othe:t• hand , viith ·bhe .. ex¢eptio1i of emergencies-, a· persDl:r is· z-espon-
.. ,,. ., .. '· \ -.' , · ·7 r· o ~-~-> t ,, • ' ' '( K~ 
· .sible ·to his supm.•vj.stir• (ll) : i!.ccording· ·to· Barnard (iJ 'l.L''l;'s ~~f- authori• 
-:\-:.\- ,:.;\ -\ · \~: r \.J 
.. ty are t he chann.e1s o:f' comrnv.nic~-xtim~. Simt'Hl (13) 1}tates ·that formtU ./ 
the liines . of' f'o:r>m.al authox·i·~y,:~mcl ini"o:l:"ine.l cha..rtnels aTe. closely x-ela·ted 
/ . 
'ti) · the -inf'ormal social · organizati on, P.lthough there is some slight dis-
agrer:mi.eni:; . about ~che idea o~? lines o:f' conmmnico.ti on, ono can see the close 
knm11ledge of ·the · employee concerning the oper·ations of hin c.ompany, · It 
in a mistake to asim .. me ·!:;hat ·(;he employoe has ·no l"ight to inform.ution e.-
· bout the o ompru1y he wc:rks for or ·th~Yt he does 11ot YJ(:<nt it. Such infOl'TtlEl.• 
employi3e such infor,mation is by ehar.m.eling it; th~ough l:ht<..'l organizs·c:lon • . ;3.'9 
B'j "chis method . l:i.lles of. au-thority e.nd :responsibility come into play and 
rq.e:chod . of channeling inf'ormv:bion through supervisors.. It seeins very nat-
subOrdil:!i~tte in Ul'l Oi'"'[~tmiz !.\"l:iion, hut though · it is diff~.eul·!; ·co provide for 
·the reve,."de, .an e:ncherige of ide.e.s in boi;h dil'"ec·tiions is ossentialo .. ( 5) ·-~ ~ - · 
C r}: .; ' 
I ,... .';, ·r I 
Ef'fe.c~;_i'tfeness of <fiD:mmtm.ict<~c:i. 'tt! ! i~ril~j' be m.e<:tsured ,in i ·bhis :'rtud;y_; by 
ity;. ·authority;: e.11d delegel'l:::ion ·of' o~thcrity ~ and his son.io:r' s <:lstimate in 
the cnso . of. resp.ons:J.bili·cy ~nd autho:rrity; _end hi~ ;juniors • - $s:l;im~~;es i n 
l h •JS 
·hhe on.$e of d(;)legrd;ie>l'l e:r. ~luthr.>:t'"ity. ( 3) ,-, J~e.oh pGl:4 aon·• g· o.tti'~ude . tOt'.ra.rd_ 
. (_ 'L''~} 
,-- 'r 
company ·pei~sonnel polic:ls s·;~v~il ~: }IJe - mea-surad by en r;o.t·t.i·&~do 1.lC!.:ile. The 
~·chod . v.n<t prooedt~rp t"fi-11 be . diErcus·sed trJ.!)re -full y in the next ohap·~er. 
. .}.1> \\ 
Harria (9. p . l05•lll) defin·3S mora l e as . "the Gttitv.cle of the em-
pl::>yee; v.s expreased on an anonymous ·quesJGionna.ire , ·coward the company 
er'Gent to ·w·hioh goojl moral e exists i n teTmS of employee at"Citude to-
word various phases of the c ompruty 1 s i nce mo!"ole is en i mportant factor 
nl'f~ec~;.;ing all Gmployee at·ti•t;udo.s. An e.'bti'l:;uds as d<.d'ined by ThUL'!Stone 
-\'1:-· \ •")./ 
(166 p .. \W5 ) i s ttthe SU.."ll total ot a man 9 s :il7,clina.tiol.1S - 0.~1d feelings . 
tw.ejud i ee Ol' bias , preconc-e i ved noti ons. ideas. fears , t11Teats , ~n~ con-
vic:f;ions about any specified topic . " uPsycholog i cally an s;ttitv.de i s a 
kihd · o:r ~~~ntal . sot ~ It repr.esen·ta a ._pred:is.position tovn.u·d opinions . " 
--xx \ .:') ·--:\-\ \ Lt· 
(12;,. ·p~ 38) . !3or i ng (2-d p. 29) de:f:i.r.t~a an attitude e.a "a ment al set; -r.rhioh 
Unless· atti·tudes are measu.red , the task of general educe.tic.~'\ of' 
employees end oormiltmic~t.tion thrcughout e~:t organi zv.tion c .anno·t bt3 carried 
~ . 
out effectively. (11) · If oow.m\i!uicat:i.on withi n -an Ol1 ganizert :i.on i s ine.d-
equate:;, it would se.en1; logi·cal that the attitude of' t:m employee to?rard his 
~eni.or a,nd t owo.rd ·(;he Ct:>mpal:'l...y may be affected. A defective line of oom-
munication whereby the Gmpl oyee does not cl early underst:md il"...f'ormstiou 
and dv.'Cie s transmitted by his :i;,unedi:rte seni or and acts aaccrdingl;>r may 
I • 
0 
1' .. · .To · st;ttd~r ~he respons:ibili'-'cy; ·virthciity; and c1e1egt!t1.6h: of 
.tM.r!::hor·it;y of in.diVill uals ·b·n . t;hree" supetivi:sm:~~r levels· of a 
· 3+ To study the :s:'el8'b':i.onship ·existing bet"'.reett th~~ cr)nnnuitication 
8 
a .. cat emelt'l:;s checked for .. cho:'c variable, Tho r ange of scal e v e.l ue a for the 
. st;e.tements i s 1 ~0, which indicntos a high degree of the factor , to a. 7 ' 
which indicates u low degr ee . I -'c is important to remembi?r t hat the 
l m7er scor es indice.t e a hi gh degr ee of the ft'\ctor measured v1hile the 
high s cor es indi cate a lower degree . 
In the Ohio state studies of Naval leadershi p, unpubl i shed correl a-
tions for a group of Naval officers were f ound to be . 56 for r esponsi-
bil ity and a uthor i .. cy; .16 for l. .. a s ponsi b i lity and delega·bi ~ n of autho1•ity; 
. •. nnd .as for authority and de l egat ion of authority. In a s .. cudy of e:xecu-
. t i ve le~dership in which the R11 ll , and D scales were administ ered to 
executives of a t i re end rubber company in Ohi o, Br owne (3 ) f ound corre-
l ations to be . 56 foT r espn'!.sibiJ.it;}t and authori ty; . 29 for responsi-
b i l ity and del egation of authority; and . 54 for aut hority and del egation 
of authority . I .. c rJas suggested in Brmme • s study ·chat the n, A~ e.nd D 
s cal es might be u sed t o- mee.sure cor:!l'!l1mication within e company by having 
a person• s seni or compl ete R ond .A forms f or him and his juni ors com• 
pl e t e D forms for him. A comparison of these scores with the person ' s 
o.vn R, A, ond D score s vToul cl be e. measure of the i ndi v i dual ' s under-
standing of hi s responsibi lity and outhority from hi s seniors a~d of 
hi s de l egat ion of author :i:cy f r om t he j uniot•s ·co whom he de l egates. The 
s·budy presented i n ·chi s paper l'.ras carr i ed ou·c on the basis of thi0 sug-
gest i on. 
11 f ei:'T 1.':7ords i n t he original Ro A~ and P scal es ":7ere changed to be 
more applicable t o t he peopl e in thi s s·tudy. However , there were no 
changes in the meaning of any statement . Exrun.ples of the statemc:mts fo:r 
each of the variabl es before snd ::>.i'ter -'\ihe chf:ll'lges are : Resp~nsibility., 
11 It is my respons :lbil.i~cy to carpy ou·G direct or ders ovh:ich I rece:!.il'e fi'om 
9 
my supar.ior. o:f'f'~cer.~tt nrt is my ~esp.onsibility to carry out clix-ec·c or-
de~s whi.~h I rr.o~~iye from my a~pe~isor.n t Author.ity, "I make de~ision.G 
• ' I . I 
11 l make de?i~ion~ which af'fept a large group of 1;el ephone aptivities 
't{h~oughou~ 11\1 oommuni"t;y0'l Deleg~:rbion of authority, fl~,zy- ~ubordinates 
., ' . . 
h~ve no ~ptual ~uthor.it¥ to take action~ but make rpporr~endations r.e~ 
e;er.ding specif'i~ ~~tion to mett 11);~ assistant~ ha~e no. actual authority 
tp Jcake action• but mak.e :r.epor11111.enda·liion~ regarding specific action to me~ tt 
ments of each scale . 
. ' ' 
~noh of. the scales was again r evised so that an individual could 
esti!iW\te the r.e.sponsibility and au:i;hori·l;y of her i1mne,dia:be juni or and 
the delegation of author.ity of her immed~ote sonior . The fo l lowing are 
examples of' t .he ~tatements as revised the se~ond time in each case 
the second s·be:cement is the one revised for estimatos ·of a junior ' s :re• 
sp onsibtli ty and authority a.7td of a senion• s del ego:biol'l of euthori-Gy:, 
Responsibility, "Xt i~ my r esponsibility to supervise the carrying out 
of o~der~ l\rhich ·r zoecei ve from my supervisor . " "It i s the ~esponaf~ili .. 
ty of my tl~~1atf!lnts to supervise ·che co.rrying out oi' orders which they 
bu~ I om abl e to make suggestions to my supervisor r egarding what de-
. chione should be made . " "My assistants have no au·l;ho:d.ty to make de~ 
. .. . .. . 
~irJ5;-ort~, .. b~t · they are al.,le to make suggestions to me regarding vrhr~·t de-
c~.sions should be mo.de . " DelegE\iiion of autlv:>rity. rrr .give detoiled o~-
der.s to my aesistants which they nrust carry out exactly as I specify" 
consul t:h'lg me frequentl y if ·!ihey are il1 douM; .. " " IJ,ty" superviso.i." f~ivea 
detail ed orders to m.e ;.vhich must be carried out exoctly as she onys., 
. ' 
1.0 
G ·t;hro1}.gh. t~ Soal~s G 6\nd H were fo~ R0 Eiponsibility; scales I and J •· for 
Scoring remailted the st:1me as fer t .he o1•iginal u ... A.·, and D scales. 
The orig;~nel R.., All end D scales {A th~ough F) . were t>.dnd.n:i.ste:r.ed to 
bility of ~;heir immediate junioTs, who 'lvere 'Vh.e assistant ohiei' operrxtors 
and s01"vice e.a~istants re.specti~ely. Seales K and L we~e administered to 
. ·bhe le\rels of assist~n.·c chief operators a.Yld service .assiste.nts fo1~ their 
est:bm:d:;es of tlw delegatioi1 of' author :l:'oy of their ~mmediate seniors , who 
wei:·e. t he chief ope:rarcors and assistant chief operEr:.ors l•espectively. 
tered to ee.ch individual~ The ·seaJ.e v.rns c1e·v-:elopec1 in the follot?ing :me11-
ner. A. qt~Gstionmdre which conte.ined specific items ·of i,i')_terast to m$n• 
agemen:ti we:s anonymously filled out by api.)roxim~-rl.iely 751~ of the em.p1 :;.yees 
of. a nlf:i.d11'Te.sJ<iern. manufacturing company e.nd directly mailed by ee.ch emp·loy.l 
ment:. . 'l'J1e qua~rl:ionnt:l.irea .we:r.e sepa:ratod into t-wo st:rat;tfied . rll'.ndom 
• o • ~ ' • I 
aam~les c.ontain:i.ng 377 and 376 cases • . 0110 ::~t'lmple was scored ond a high 
lcr~~' group of 100 co.sGa each. bf.1sed on total score, vrere selected . The 
J.l 
Ae in the C~S0 of the H, I._~ and D s cales ;- SOl!i.O 0~~ -;;he t'10rding VJOa 
v-lsory le'\i"elo of woaen e:mpl oyees i'~'O!ii 3ight c<:mtx·el offi c0.s of t he ~~iehi-
and chie f ope:t·~·<io!..' S • v!hi ch wer e t he first :;md sec:mc1. lin·:?s r espectiv-e ly . 
con.cerrbd.c orgt,mization cht>.rt~ ( 4) on ·bhe :f'olltil:ring pne;e w:i.11 sho··• where 
Jcho lc·v~ls of eh:lo:f. operotcr, aa~d.st~m-1:; ch:i.ef' ope:t·a·coi.•_, and sm.,..,rice 
.:·/t.·.: ... 












The forms wore mailed to the iudividVJal ' a office and were retu:rned 
by the employees dil"ec-bJ.y Jco Wayne University'!* The employ0es were in• 
formed of the n~tt1.~e ·of the pztoject and their coopere·cion. was reques·bed 
in fil ling ou'b m1d mailing the forma i n a:n enclosed aelf• addx-essed , 
t!rcamp~d envelope; Each person was assured that her identity would not 
-~ be knmr.m. by her employer. Hm'tfever. for purposes of relating the sct;lles 
to the proper supervisor or assis·(;ant , each person' s name, the name of 
heT supervisor 11 and the ·of'fiee she worked in had to be filled out~ Each 
indivl,due.l was · e.lso asked to tell hOt'J long sh<a had worked with ·bhe com.-
pany. :0.1strv.OJiiione requested the chief:' operators to consider ·bhe Dis~ 
tr.ict Traffic Superintendent as their supervisor and Jche ·a.ssis·tiant chief 
opel"ators as their assistants; the assistant ch!e£ operators to consider' 
the chief opel"ator as t heir supe:t""'ll'isor and the service assistants as 
their aasis·tants; and the service assistants to ·consider the assistant. 
chief' operator as their t3upervisor and the operators. a s their assist-
In ru.'lo.lyzing ·t;he date.l' as soon as relationship was estr-lblished •. all 
names w®t'e eliminated and each person WI:\S given a code number. The 
i'ollmU'in.g givas e.n example · of the method used to code the people in a 
cen:tre.l office. A cen't;ra l office represents District 1. The chief' op-
erator of that .dis·l:irict was 10~ the aes is-t;rurb chief operators were ·n. 
120 13 9 etc . ; the service assistants who sp~cified Assistant Ohie£ Op• 
erator 11 as theh~ supervisor were 111, 112, 113, e"vc•; ·lihe service 
101 , 102, etc.; and the service assist~n:cs v1ho did l'lct desigm:rl:;e a sup-
>t-0opies of all f'.orms are included in Appendix A. 
13 
.• 
e~vieor were 1001~ 1002, ete. 
One hundred seventeen forma were sent out and 100 or 86% ware re-
turned , of t'1hich 8 were chief operators~ 26, assistant chief operators; 
end 66, service assistants. Five individuals refrained from signing 
their n~esJ eight omitted the name and position o£ their supervisors; 
one did not check the scales estimatinB her delegation of authority; and 
one did· not check the scales estimating her authority, her delegation of 
authorit;n ox- her estimate of ht:Sr super1risor • s delegation of au·bhi>rity. 
The t'e.ct that so many people were willing to sign their names al'ld 
the names of thei~ supervisors on these forms, which reflected the in-
dividual's attitude toward the company and Jcowe.rd her par .. cioular sup• 
ervisor , is an indication that the company has established and main-
tained a policy to keep responses made by employeos anonymous and never 
relate tham to or hold them e.ga ins·(; any individual . 1'he company re-
spects its employees ' ideas and uses them to develop better reletion• 
ships \ITi thin the organization. 
R, A. and D SCORES 
The R.9 l'., e.nd D seo:res repx:oesent t;he estimates of eaeh person as i;o 
the degree of responsibili1~y , authority; and delegt:l·cirm of authority she 
}?vssesses . 
The mean 1<11 At ai.'ld D scores of' the chief. OJ;>era~~~o~:·s , the :1asistont 
chief opere:hors, the service assis .. ljants, mnd. the total group are given 
in Tmble 1. J:lememt>ering that the lo•:;er scores indicate a higher degree 
chief' operators represent thG higheat d;:Jgrees for R9 A, tm.d D; the 
"·for the service assis·tants . repre.sent the lowes~•* This indicates that 
-these people estinu~ted. ·!;he de gree of ·l;hei.r l"esponsibility~ authority, 
and delegation of authori/cy in :t•el~tion to their position in the com.• 
,ptarly. .The close!' the supsrviso:cy level of an indi"~Yidual was to the fo-.. 
".ce.l po.in:t t>f. the oTganize.tion. ·bhe hie;her his estimate of. t ,he dc-)gr.ee of 
th~t w~ul c:losEn~ to "Ghe center ~ s shown. on the organization cho.:~.·t, esti-
~t'r'li(!;ld her. degree o:f :resp.onsibiltty,, authori~y. and deleg~t'isn of author-
. ity h_ighe~ than d~d ei:ther the assi,st.qnt chief operato:rs o:r service . as-
t.•Fo~ elari~Gy, the quantitative ~.nterpretation of R; A• and D scores 
... w;i~l . not be u~e(l , ~n the ,f'ol l OIPring discussion. Instetad a qual:itn~h·e in-
terpretnti'on will b·e used , ao tha-'G a dis cuss ion of a hie~h R s·core, foi· 
exo,mple , . wil~ .represent e.11 esti mate ·of a high degl"e0 or amount of' re-
spol1sibili·ty e.nd a discussion of' a lf>lv H score will :represen·t an ·es'i:;i-
mate of a lovr degree ot' amount of responsibility. 
Chie.:r operator a 
ll.S .. Sist an:b chief opet.,.~:rlfor 26 
Se:r•vice &.sSj,$"trmt 66 
Total ~?"O".:!P . 100 
15 
3,~61 3·. 85 
3•82 4 jj52 
3 . 87 4e8l 
3·.H13 4. 66 
IJ. ' ' ~:•64: 








~f ·the total · gi"oup to ~e t he l'_l i ghest as showLl by the metm R score of 
~!a::; . Thi~ -.vas follov.re,d by the me~n A sc ore of .4 . 66, . and f:tne.lly the 
• me~n ·D sco.re ·of ~ ~ 34:· •· . . These· ac_ore~l indic.a.teq tha:b the group estirru.Ybed. 
t_hat they . delegat ed autho~ity i n e. l esser runou!:tt than they estimated 
·.either their respon$.:lb.i l ity ·Qr authority, and tha:q ·t.heir authority. we.a 
estimated to be lGSs t han the i r r esponsibility. 
~h~ · same rel a{iions-hi p Gx~,rrted batween each supervisol'y l evel .and 
R, A.-2 ar-d D soor.es as between t he tott~l g1•ot:1P and R, A, and D scores •. 
The chief opeP.ators estimated the:l; their amount of. respons j.bility was 
higher tl'lfm their li\!rJ,O'tm:t of author.i·cy~ m1d thelr amount of. flUthority 
w~s hi gPler them ·bhe amount of de l e gation of authority -they had . The 
mean scores in Table 1 also show that the assistant chief operator!-': and 
service assistants estima·t;ed thl:.t they had a higher amount of responsi-
bHity ·chan authority and t hat they had a higher amourr'c of av.thority 
th~n delegat:ton 1>£ e.utho:dty. 
The· R, · A, · and D scores of each chief opero:bor by distric .. G and t he 
meo.n. ·S-cores of each division EJ.re given i n. ~'able 2. In Divisions I , III, 
and IV R was the highes-~o score:~ A was 10\'ler than R, and D was l m11e1:" than 
A• Rmvever, in Distr ict. 4 and Division II the. r everse was true . In 
scor es follO>!n~d by A" 4.72 and S. flO, tmd then D" 2 . 90 £1!.1d 3 .46. ~rhus, 
th~ scoret~ represo·n·b that •b he chief oper ator in these oo.se s esti m£ited 
that she del egated authority in a graater runoun·b then she 0trbimat ed e i• 
ther her l'esponrdbil ity or authority. Division lV had th0 hi ghest R 
sco:ce.., 2.94 , and the highest 11.. score , 3 a51J) ox' a ll t he divisions , while 
Division II -had th~ l owest R scoro , 5 . 03, snd thG hi ghest D score, 3 . 46. 
The scor~s of District 1 were consider ably lower than those of Di .stY.'ic·h 2 
17 
... · . . 
. TABL.i11 2 
Driision mr:_c[)istr:i.ct - · R Score. 1. .. Score. ·n .Score 
Division I 3.36 4.55 5.92 
D:tstZ.ic~c 1 3.70 5.72 7.22 
Di$t:t>i·ct 2 3,02 3.36 4.62 
Division l:I 5.03 3.80 5 .. 46 
Di ~rbr.iet 3 3.28 a;aa 4.02 
District 4 6.78 41!72 2.90 
Division III 3.11 3.54 4.18 
Distt'ict 5 2.90 3.45 4.95 
Diatrict 6 3.32 3.62. 3.40' 
Division !V 2.94 S.5l 4.98 
District 7 3.02 2.82 4.02 
District 8 2-85 4.20 6.95 
18 
and we:re ltrl?iGl" that'l ·Ghe respective SCt>i'es of eve~:y ethel"' d istriet with 
·the exception 0f the R SCOi:'e,· 6o78c of District 4tl which shows a tend-
eucy for the chi~£ operator in Dist:~:~iet 1 to estima:br.:l that she had a 
lesser amount .of r~sponsibility, authority. and delegation of authority 
" 
than ' othe1;• chief operators. 
Table 3· gives the R, A~ and D mean scores of the assistant chief 
sion III had ~he highest D score~ 4~49~ and Division IV had the lov11eot 
in tm."n tended to be higher than th0 D seo:res • . DiG'Gri.ct 8 had the high-
est R sco~·, 3.53• Dist;:>ict 7 had the highest A score, 3o8l~ and District 
5 had the highest D score.- 4o22o 
The R, A; and D mean SC9VSS of the service assistants by division 
and district are given in Table 4·1$ The R score o were consistently the 
highe st , . follO'.'~ted by the A scores , and then the D sco1•<:Ha& Division l i! 
again had the highe st R score 9 3. 8l t but Di-V'ision III had ·bhe highest A, 
then ·che R scores for al!_.y of the other D~.visivno as shown by Tables 2~ 3~ 
and 4. W:l.th ·few exceptions the R -seore s of the chief operators s 'bhG> as• 
sistant eM.ef operators and the senrice assistants were higher than the A 
scores 9 and these in turn were higher than the D scores. 
The Rs A9 and n score of 0ach pel" son~ the mean sooi:"'e s by distr ict 








. Mean ·R. A, and n ~cores , of As sistant Cl;liof· Operators 
Di~is~on and ·Di strict N. R Score A Sco!"e D Scqre 
Division I 4.1~ 5.07 5 .• . 23 
Dis-trict 1 2 4.31 5. 28 5.14 
District .2 · 2 4 . 05 4.-86 5 •. 32 
Divis'ion· !r. 3e85 4. 56 Q:~03 
D;lstr:tct ~ 7 3. 82 4. 62 . 4 . 79 
Di s·br:i.c·l:; 4 4 3 . 92: 4,~t47 5.4J;> 
Division ·ln: s.a6 4 .• 40 4;4~ 
District 5 3 3.7.6 4.-44 4:.22 
Di stri cJG 6 2 . 4 .00 4. 34 4 . 9" 
Di·atrict IV 3.63 4.17 5~42 
District 7 3 3.73 3 .. 81 5,64 
Distl"ict 8 3 3o53 4. 53 5 .. 19 
.~ ' ' 
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'fABJ ... E ·4 
i:tSel: * ·" ...-c. , . , . , , , ......... fait&,. ed , h • i=nri"*riil .•-' . f • , '+ • , ~ • , \ ·~ • ri · . r r 
Division I ·$ ... 91 5.,07 5.~6 
District 1 7 s .• s4 5. 06 5"10 
District 2 a· 4.10 5 .. 09 5 .. 68 
DiviSion II 3 .. 94 4 .·88 6.19 
Dis·l;ri ct 3 11 3. 89 4 •. 70 6 .. 10 
District 4 7 4 . 01 5e~lS 6.33 
Division · IU 3. 83 4•56 5·.,12 
DisJcriot 5 3 3~86 4 .. 58 ~: .76 
Di stri ct 6 10 3.80 4 . 55 5 . 40 
D.ivis·ion 'fiJ ... 3. 81 4 .78 5 .. SS 
Distri ct 7 8 3..79 4 . 73 5 .. :29 




Di~·crict 1 , 
· ~.::h.iaf operator 10 













·ohie£ operator 20 
.Ss.d~tant .. chief operators: 
·~x•.vics aasio·cants : 
'Di strict mann 
:Dis·tric"c 3 . . · ... 



































4 . 50 
4 . 85 
3. i2 · .
2.9o · 
2.72 





5 ~ 32 
3 •. 32 






3 . 98 
~ . 28 
3. 70 
4 . 00 
2.90 
4 . 68 
3.28 
4 . 05 
4.10 
·4 .• 40 






3. 28 ' 




,A Soo:t•e · 1) Bco:re 
5. 72 7. 22 
6.18 5 •. 38 
4 . 38 4~90 
5.·9e 5~22 
4 . 58 5 . 48' 
4·~ 8.6 4 ... so . 
4,72 4.90 
.4 . 78 5e.60 
5. 48 .. 
5.00 !"' 
5. 1'7 5.38 
3. 38 4,62 
5,20 5 . 75 
4 . 52 4.90 
4.05 5. 38 
4.52 5.48 
5jl28 5. 48 
4 , 90 6. 50 
6 . 98 5. 22 
5.70 5,65 
5 ... 28 6 .10 
4 .00 5 ,;65 
4, 8~ 5. 52 
' 2. 88 4 .02 
4 . 52 . 4 .• 62 
5. 05 4,35 
3.15 4,02 
4 . 85 4.25 
6. 00 6 •. 30 
4 .22 4 , 90 
4.57 5 .• 1~ 
4 . 85 . 5. 65 
3. 86 6. 62 
5. 98 6, 68 
4 . 80 5 .;48 
4 . 38 5. 65 
4 . 78 S. -45 
5. 46 6. 27 
4 . 50 6• 95 
3. 85 4 . 90 
5.05 6 . 50 
4 .10 5 . 98 
4 . 57 5. 51 
22;', 
· , . TAJ3LE· 5 ((;ON!}!.. ) . : ... 
. . . 
R Score · .. · ... · /1· Score 
D:i,strict 4: 
Ch;i.e£ •' operator 40 6 .78 4 . 72 2. 90 
''. 
· i\:ssiatant ch·~.e~ opernto~·s: , 41 '3.62 4.38 ' ' " ~. 48''. ' 
42 3 ... 70 4 .. 72 . ' 5~70 
. 43 4.62' . 4. 05 6. 62 
44 3 . 75 . 4.72 4 .00 
nel'"Vice assistants: 4:11 4 . 88 5.60 5.48 
412 2&90 ' 5 •. 0G- 7.65 
413 4 .. 45. •h38 ·6 ~65' 
414 5.42 6.18 5.65 
415 3. 58 . 5. 46 6~95 
416 4.10 4 .. 58 . 6.25 
417 2. 72 5. 00 5. 88 
District . m!3~n 4.22 4 .90 5. 75 
Di.atr)i'et ·5 :. 
Chli.ef operator 50 2o.90 · 3.45 4:.;95 · 
Assistant chief operators: 51 4 . 00 4.22 4 . 02 
52 3.28 4~05 4e62 
63 4. 00 5. 05 4. 02 
,Service assis;tan·(;s: 521 · 5 . 28 4 .05 4 . 90 
531 :4 .00 4 . ·65 4.90· 
·1?01 4 . 00 311·.38 4~02 
502 '3.70 4. 40 5.98 
503 3.28 '.!:..72 5.98 
504 4 . 00 5 . 42 3. 10 
505 ·h22 5i52 3. 65 
5001 4 o.42 4.72 5. 62 
District m~an 3 .• 76 4.45 4 •. 64 
District 6 
Chief o~ex:ator 60 3. 32 3.62 3. 40 
Assistant chief ope&-atior: 61 4.00 4 .58 4. 90 
62 4.00 4 .10 4 . 90 
. Service assistants: 611 2. 90 4.38 ' 5 . 62 . 
612 . 3.02 s.sa 4.42 
61S .. 3. 82 4 . 38 2.96 
601 5.32 5.05 Qi20 
602 4 .1,0 . 5.12 6 .10 
603 4 . 22 6.00 6.02 
604. 4.00 4.qa 5. 65 
6001 3. 32 5;48 6.95 
GOOZ 3 ..  28 4.30 4,62 
6003 4.00 3.38 5.48 
Distx-ic·c mean .3 . 79 4. 45 5.17 
Distric·c 1:>\l'ld Posit i on 
ntstr iot 7 
Chief operator 70 
Assistant ohief. opel~ai;ol's: 









Chief' oper&tor 80 
.Assistant chief operators: 








To·hal gz>.ourJ mean 
Range 
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TADLE 5 ( CONT~) 
R Scob:3 
:':5.02 
71 4 .00 
72 3. 28 
"(3 3. 92 
4.32 
3 . 3'2 








81 3. 28 
82 4 .00 
83 3~32 
4 .• 10 
~.03 




4 .. 22 
_3.36 
3. 83 
2-.'12-6 •. 78 
· A Score D Score .. 
2 . 82 4:.02 
3. 82 4i.aa 
3. 58 5.22 . 
4. 22 6. 82 
5. 20 ·5.~48 
4. 05 6. 12 
. 6. 22 4.12 
4 .05 6~45 
5el2 4. 62 " 
5.15 4 . 90 
4 . 10 ·6.62 
3. 33 4,02 
4 . 34 5. 27 
4.20 5 . 96 
4 . 47 4 . 90 
5•75 5.55 
s.ss 5.12 
5. 05 4.02 
5 .76 3.80 
4 . 65 5.45 
5.15 5. 48 
5. 05 6. 70 
. 5. 32 5.98 
4 .82 6 . 25 
.. 
·4:.SO 4.93 . 
4. 66 5.34 
2.82 ... 6. 98 2.90-7 .. 65 
.: · ... 
24 
scor..e o£ 2~ 72: for Service Assi~·tant 105 repr~sents ·G.he h~ghes·~ degres 
estitue.teq of the r~spol'?-dbility factor and the score of ·a.?;e:::ror Chief 
O.per.-a·bor 40 ·l"·epresents the 1Q1rveat <;iegrae estimated of this . fac~GOl'•· Such 
· a ~ituati on ~.s in direc'h opposj.tion ·lie ·i:ihat found in. Table 1 in which :too 
than that of e:Lth~r the assistant chief operators or the service assist-
O.l1ts. ~ Chief Opel"ator 70 had the highest. A score, 2~82, and Service As- . 
~istant . 205 had the lowest A score;· Q,9t3. Chief' Operatot> 40 had the 
highest D score, 2 •. 90._ and Se"ice J\ssist~nt 412 had the ~0\Ves~ D seoref! 
Fr.om observation on~ can see a tendency for individual R scores to 
• ~(>; higher than .A. $Cores; and 11. scores to be higher than D scores. From 
.. che range of score's one· etm see that the D scores ~ncluded s-cores rep-
resen~ing -lov.rer estimates than did eithel" ·bhe R or A scores, and that 
sib.'iU.ty_~ t;'!:uthority, and delegation of authority were .24· for· R and A; 
.. _,.,03 fo-r R and D; and .. 22 .. for A and D. Since the group studied here d.oes 
no,~c .eonatitl)te ~ ata.Jcistical sampl.e . .;. these corl"'ela:bions are · descript:i."'ve 
oil this_ group only. 
As. mentioned in Chapter I ! j in Br-ownets study of executiv~ leader-
s.hip (P) and i n the Ohio .State ~tudies of' Naval lea.der sh~p,. · ·:;t;p· :w:~~: found 
t~at the oor1•ela~Gions betw·een R and A and betlvsen _A .and D ·~.rere higher 
·chan th~ correlation ~ ~ttveen R and D, Although t .h.e correlot;ions in ·bh:i.s 




















dicat? ~he S(;lme gener$1 tren.d since ·hhe aorrelatj.ona bc::rbvJeEm H _and A 
and bet-wean A v.nd D were higher tho.n ·t;he co:rrelHtion bet\.veon R ond D. 
Ideally# the co~•re~.ation oo·iwrear.r :responsibility and ~uthorit;y­
.should be +1,.{)0, since in the ideal s ~tv. at ion on .individual should have 
eqt~ri1 a.ilounts of .:responsibility ~:md authority. Equality bet"V.rean reapon• 
' . 
sibiliJGY and au·ahori"'cy ia partially dependent upon proper r:Jonunv.nicat:ton 
in. ~n. organiz(~tinn. 'l'htJ.s, t;he low correlfl tion of • 24 be"'GWeen R and. A 
_migh"'G be :~ue to· poor oommunict:~:'cions betvveen ~upervisory levels, or i-1; 
au·bhority for Gach supervisory lGVel in i ta organizational s<:l"'~>up. The 
f'act that it does not seem likely that an indi"tr~dual would delegate as 
. much or m~re authorjJ;;y the~ he p'Oss_essed might be an explanat ion of the 
low correlat.ion be ... Gt!Veen A. ann . . D ·of . 22~ or as 13rowne (3) explained, that 
thG lov.ter correl ::rtion between A. rind D in his study may have been duo to 
the ros~ibility that . concepts of authority and delegation of authority 
are mpre, clearly c:tafined ·foi:' · mil i tary persormel than ·l;hey o.re for busi-
If responsibili"'vy .s.nd au·i>hority are coequal , th<m ·(;he correlation 
bo~t1een I{ e.nd D and be·evv·Jen A and D should be . equal~ This doss not 
seem to be 1cht'.l case in e:ay of. Jche pTevious studies or. in ·chis one. 
· .. , 
Since the group. estimated their delegation of au·bhority to be l0as th~"\n 
their er110tHrh of responsiM.lity and authority, e.nd their. auJchority to be · 
less thm'l ... cheir responstbility, a low correlation between R and D ''"as 
. ~:;tpec~ced . Since individuals estime. .. ced tha"'c ·bhey delegated a.u-'chor j;ty 
in lesser amr.un .. cG ths.n the . amount of autho!"ity the;y pos so a sed , and sinoe 
responsibility and a?-thority should be equal, them, •bheoretioally., it 
. f'ollov:rs that the co:l:'relation betv.reen R and D "li70Uld be Jchc some os "'che 
26 
as t he corl~e1€:.t ion between .ti. a11d D~ btrt; lo-:ror ·i;hr..:n ·chs cor1·elat ion oo·-






R, A, ~nd ~ DI~P-~r!;Y . SPORES 
In . Oi"der t .o study the ef:feotiveness -oi' the oomrnunication of l:"e• 
aponaibility, autho?ity and delegation of au·chor:lty, some measure of 
communication of these, factors between the levels of chief operator, as-
sistant chief operator~ and service. aesis"ce.n:i:; had to be found. As de-
scribed in Chopte:r II~ the chief operators and aasistun:b chief oper~rhol"s 
were administered scales· to e~timate the responsibi l:tty and au·l;hor.i ty of 
thei~ i m.mediate juniors, who were the assistant chief operators cmd serv-
ice assistants. !~espectivelyo The .scores ol' these scales wel~e dssignated 
as r and a scores . The assistan·ii chief operators and seMrice assistants 
were administered scales to es·bimo.te the dGlegmt-ion of authority of their 
intmadiate seniors , who were the bhief. operator~ and a~aistan~ cpief pp-
erators. respectively. The scores of these scates 1v.ere designated o.s d 
scores. Nineteen aerll'ice ·assistants indicated assis·bant .chief &perators 
as their supervisors ·os compored to 39 who indicated chief ope~ators as 
tl1ei r superviGors • 
. The n dispa.~ity scores for the e.s~ is·cant ohie~ operator_s were found 
- hy subtrac·tiing the R score of an assist6\nt ·chief opere:cor from the r 
score of her chief &perator • . Since the study is itttereeted in the size 
of the dii'fe~ence and not the difference, the amount of difference~ dis-
rega:rding algel:>ra:lc sign1 is th~ R disparity score. 
The A dispa~ity score for an assistant chief operator is the differ-
ence bett'J'een her A score nnd the a sco.ro of her chief operator . !n those 
cases in which the service assi~rl;ants designated aes:i.ste.nt chief' opera-
. to.rs as supervisors,. "'che ·R dispa1•ity and A dispurj.t~ scores ·w·ere figured 




. _ ope~a~~;>r_~• In thos~ . c~se.s i n '\Vhie~ _the sex:viee assistan.JG~ des~g'?-nted 
chie~ opel"ators .as· _supervisor3; .no R o~d A disp~rity scores cou~d b~ 
o • \o ,J 'o • ' ' ' ' > o ' ' • •' •' 
found since the. ohiet operators considered the ussistan~ chi~f . opetators 
'· , ; • . • ·: . ; ; ' • . , • • ' , :' ' :. : : . • . ~ ·• • ' • : • ·~ : ' . . , , • • : ' . . : • . • , I 
a~ t]:le~r, assiste.nt~ and consequently the r and a ac·ores ~pplied to the 
•• • o' I ' ' • ' I \' • ' 
assistant. ~hi~f ~pez-atQr'S arid not the service assistants . 
The D dispar.~ty score of a chief oper~;rbor was found in the following 
::\ 
·:1-~ay.  Th~ ohief' operato.r ·9 a- . D _ sc~re wes subtrac·l;ed from each d score of. 
her. e.s ~:;dstl).n·l; chief. operators tmd from each d score of' those serv:i.ee as-
sistants who d~sig!!uated _the chief operator as their supervisor. The 
mean ~f the differences was found and this mean oons~ituted the D dispa?• 
. :· : 
i·liy score of the chief opeJ.Aa~cor . The D disparity score of an assh·t~nt 
~hie£. operator .. WillS "'Ghe mean of: .the differences betw·eon the D ·score Of 
I • 
~he assistant ohi~?f operator and the d score of tho service assistants 
who desi~nated that particular assistant chie~. operator as their super-
visor. In the cases in which an assis~nnt chief ~perator was not ds sig-
nate.d a~ the supertrisor of v. service aesistan·c, ·che asaistan·b chief op-
. ern~or .. ~~d. n9t ~e~:ve . a. D dispt1rity aoore • . , 
Tab:!.~ 6 includes th~ R; A. and D qispm:·it¥" scores for those people 
v.r\10 · h~d. disparity ~co~ea , . the ~ean ~c~res by qistrict and ... cota1 group, 
the mediro.t scores for th~ . t~tal group, and the ~enge for each factor . 
Altho.ugh the ~eEtfl:$ an~ medians for the tQtal. group ahO'Iv 'bcm differ .. 
ent tr~'J.<i~ . ~-n ·(;he size . of the d:J.Gpar~ty scores . in b~th cases the ]\ dis• 
~~!''i~y score is larger than either the A or D dispar.ity scol: .. es" The 
n1:ed~an~ however , gives a more accurate picture thsn the mean since the 
distribution hae ·aome ext~eme scor~a, resultinc in a distribution that 
is not a normal one . {6) 




Distr.ict and Positioll 
District 1 . 
Chief' ope~e.tor 1.0 




Chief operator 20 




Chief operator 30 
Assistant chief operators: 31 
32 
33 
















































2 .. 08 
.22 
Dist rict mean 1.06 . 04 1.00 
District 4 
Chief operator 40 








































· Tli.BLE 6 (CON['.,) 
District and Posi 'hion 
Dis'crict 5 
Ch:i.ef operator 50 .1..19 
.Assi s·bant chia'f opei"rrbt>J:!s':.: '52 .ao 
• : '63 -,33 
Se~viee a s s±S'l;'eil:ba: 521 o . oo ~oo 
531 . 72 . 40 
District ·me'e.n .36 . 22 -'77 
Di sJcr:tct 6 
· f5hief opel"atO'r ·so 1. 21 
· Assistant:': chief operators: '6.1 :1, . 15 .20 . 83 
'62 1..15 . 28 
·se~'Vioe assi s·t:ants: 611 . 98 .. 20 
612 . 86 1. 20 
613 .os . 20 
D:i.strict mean .as . 42 1. 02 
District 7 
· Chief' operator 70 .58 
Assistant ehiei' operator a : 71 .so . 43 . 54 
~72 . 42 .. s 7 
··n; . 22 o03 
.. ,. .. "Service assi~t·tmts';' 711' h04 . 70 
712 .. ·.04 .4p 
Di strict 4"1Eian , . 40 . 50 . 56 
District 8 
.chief ()perator 80 1.23 
Ass i ei~ ant chiESf operators~ · Si · ·.82 1.33 
82 .10 .05 
83 .78 2. 42 
District mean . 57 . 1.27 1. 23 
Total mean ... 81 . ?7 .. 36 
~.1edian •.· . 72 .52 . 61 
Range o.ocr.-2. 52 o.oo .. 2.83 ~22•2.73 . 
31 
people .. as 'to· ..· the amount . of resp.onsihility they he.da dj.sagr..eed to· a. 
grea·i:;er <::~~rtent wit;h the estimat<!lS of other people than did the estimates 
of' ~uthott:ity and delegation of authority~ In no cuse did all of the H,. 
A, and D sccz-es oi' a pevaon agree wit;h ~bhe r:; e ., and· d. sCoJ;es opto.i ned 
from. 'l:;he . fol"'m.~ filled out for her by her supe:r•vieor o1• ass i::rl:iant. actu-
t:~.lly n disparity score is a means of snyihg that:~ in t he c~<1se of r t:Jspoh• 
sibility for ex~mple, a pelison estimate·s h~r responsibility to be either-
; 
more or less. t-:han. the runount ef'· reeponsi.:bility her supervisor thinks she 
has. 
The d0viation of the· R.~ A, and D score."' oi' eaQh ehief opera·!:; or , each 
aes~istant chief' operator, and each service assistant, from the means of! 
th~·R, A, and D scores for each respective gr-oup were i'ouncl ~nd the m.ean 
deviations of 'bhosa people who had disparity scor-es were correlated; re• 
gardless or algebraic sign_. vrith the dispari·ty scores. The correlations 
were .56 ·:f'or R mean de:td.ation nnd R d·ispari .. liy; · . :n fol~ A mean devie.t:l:on 
and A dispnrity; and· ~63 for D mean deviation and D dispto'..I"ity. The cor.o 
relations betw~en H m.ean devi.a.:tion arid R d1.sparity scorEHl, and betl,"le~n. 
ships between the :f'ac"cors in each correlation. The correlation betv:.reen 
A mean de-V'iation and A dispru-ity scores, although lDt~~rer., represents a 
definite but small rel<:tt:l.onship. bet~:reen the tw·o fs.ctors;, (8) Thus, i'f; 
is indicated that there wos e tendency for those people who dtwiated the 
greatest from the mean of their group also to dsvie.-l~e the gr(~atest from 
the. estimates of tll.eir. supervisol"s or at:Jsitr'csnta . Fol~ example, the e~r~i~ 
mate of en individual ' s responsibilit;y tha·!; was muoh higher or lowex-· 
' \ 
than the mean responsibility score of the echelon to which ·ch3 ind:b.iic1u"'!' 
al belonged 11 was likely to be much higher or lo'ner 'thf-l.n th(£JI 0stimate of 
32 
· heir. 'responsibility by. her supervisor~ 
'!'he· ~rlatence of disps1•ity. scores inclic:c:1:Ges that. oomra.v.nica~Gicn of 
tl.e . degre~ .of reaponsib.il:ltjr~ au,tnori·ty, .and delegation of. au·l.ihol~ity be-
t-.rre'en thErse .chief. oper<e.t.or:e , .·ass :!.~rbatrt;·; ch.iGf operators,. and ser1r"ioe as-
s:is:tants we..s n.o1< as complete as . it · S-hould be10 Th.<aoreticnlly; if comrnu• 
· nication . bet~Jaen aupe~ieory levels. is proper , the amou~t o~ responsi-
bili·ty :a!id ··ntit:horit;r an individua l .thinks he · has should be the same ~'s 
the amoun~c -of :resp on-sibility his supervisor thinks he has and the amount 
of authority au individual thinks he has del egated to his assi stant 
-should ·agree vll'ith the amoun·c of· authority tha·b assfs·bant thinks is dele-
ga~ced t ·d him. · Wher·e the def'ec·t; was in the comm.unicatioYl. lines of this 





~~~.~: ~~·cit~~~ s~or~~ ~!3pr.~ae.nt~ ~h~ .Ert; ·:;~tud~. pf ~;a i!ldi~idu:ql . to-
V{~rd : pr.eva~l~ng;. ~prr~pany p.~t.:s,on~.e~. p.P licr;ss.. Tabl !3 .7 i~c~udae the !:l~·bi-: . 
tpa~ score,-'· of sa?l). i~divid~al by dis):;riot etn~ posi't1it>n•· ,the mean Q~ each 
district ~ ~he ~esn of' the. tptal group,- and the. r ange of sco.rss. of the to-
t a l group~ The highest scors .~ossible .on .. t:ih~ €.lttitude. scale is 45 . ()0 , 
which was oht!:d'ned by Chief Operao~.;or 70 11 and As.sisteJ.1'b Chief' Opera·cors 
~1~ 31, e~d 41 . Servi.ca Assistant 504 obtained the lowest s oe>:t"~ , 17 . 95. 
District 5 has t he lm1est mean and Ois~tirict 2 hns the hi ghest mee.n. ) . . ' .. 
Ther~ . w~s t\: t~ndancy fol" the at·t;itude of servi ce as~istan·ts· who .repor:t;,ed 
tp aos·7-st.an~ . chief operators to be hi gher than t~e attitude of servic!3 · 
. . ·. . .. 
assistants wh~ r~ported tq -chief' operators e.s shmvn by the mean attitude 
s oor.e of 39 .• 30 for 19 service ~ssistants who designated assistarrc chief 
' . ~ . 
opera~~rs a~ their supervisors .a1'1d t he mean attitude score of 35·.90 for 
39 ~~rv~.oe assistants who designated .chief operators as ·tb.e±r: etipervi• · 
· ciora.-. ·. · · 
The mean e.~titude $~ox:e of 18 asaiste.n·l; chief' operators who were not 
designated as supervisor~ by any saTvice assistants was 40. 87 as compared 
to a ~.l~ghtly .lower mean o:f 40 .•. 3t2: for ~ ·assistant chief' . opora:to~s. t~ho 
~ . ' ' . . .. . ·. . . . . ' . : . . . : . ' . . . 
t'le~e· designated as supervisors by service as sistants . 
. . . . . . . 
The .mean att1,tude scor.es of the chief' op0ra:t;ors (c.o. ), the e.a~is·b­
a~t chi ef opera~o:rt ·~A. c .• o~ h ond the service a ssist ants (S. Ao >~ by dis-
.~c~ic'b ; .div~eion, and posi tion 6\l"e g~ven iil Table 8.• In poth the divis i on 
and the .~istric·c ~ the scores of t he chief oparf>:~ors we1•e f?.lmoat consist-
e1atly the highest~ f ollm"'ed by the scores of the assist'mJ~ chief opere.-
torG , ~nd finally the scoi,>ea of the SE-~rvico f1'ssistv.nts " 1'hia in~ice.tes 
At·titude Scores 
Dhr~r'iet 1 
Chief or~rator 10 
Assiste.nt chief. ·operators-: ll 
12 









Chis£ operator 20 
Ass'istant chi~f' operators~ 
Service assistants; 
District mean. 









.crd.ef. t~perator 50 
·Assistant eldef operato~s: 
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45 •. 60 
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TABLE 7 (CONT .• ) 
District and ·Position 
Di strict 4 
· Oh~ef . Qpe~ator 4o 
~r~ _ i:~:b~nJ; · ch~~t' op~:re.tor s c 














Assistant chief operators~ 51 
52 
53 
Service assistants: 521 
· .I)istriot mean 
.Di s ·(;f•i ct · .6-








Assistant ohiGf operators: 61 
62 















































38'.70 l ·- . $O.:.e.o 





Ch~$£'· :operator· :iO 
· Ass:i:~,tant .ch:i~f :operatm."',s.:: 













.Aasis~.;e.nt chief .operata)rat 81 
82 
83 








Total group mean 
Rangs 
45 .•. 60 
4~ .•. so 
37 .•. 60 
-39: •. 8() 
36 •. 20 





3~ .. 85 
























Divis ion III · 
District 5 
. Di ::rbrict 6 
Division nr 
.. l)istrict 7 
Di s·'brict 8 
Total group mean 
3'7 
TABLE 8 
Mean Jl.t·b i•hude Scores 
(N e 100) 
c.o. Scox<e 
44. 20 













1\. ,.g.o. S.cora s~..A,• Score 
42. 70 38.38 
41. 80 56. 34 
43. 60 40 .18 
40e38 58. 65 
39. 74 39. 39 
41.50 37. 49 
40 .. 19 36.19' 
38 ... 92 33.63 
42. 10 38 •. 24 
40. <:b0 s5.as 
40. 00 35. 06 
40. 80 36. 82 
40. 75 37.29 
,, 
38 
· 11· ·:t;l'end for people on one .su'pe:r.v:lsol1y level . "Go have a higheL' t\ttitude 
-!;han ·chr:)se people on :$.n: outlt.l:\' supeJ. .... Ii"isol'!y level~ l'n general~ · ·bhe closer. 
the· supervhlory level that an ihdividue.l belonged ·to was to the center' 
or the orgQt'litatio.n~' th~ higheT- was i~ia attitude score. The exception~ 
hot:tevet-~ O(icurred in both distr:i.cts of Divisioh !II in 1which ·the assist., 
-ant chief' operators had the highest mean scol'•es, the .service assistants 
had the next highest-! t\nd· the chief op.e~ators had the lowest mean at·bii 
tude scores.~ In T:>is·tric'b 5, of' Di'lfi.simn III~ the :mean scores of efJ.ch 
position itt eve:cy other dis·trictf Itt Division :t:u,. the chief' opers.tors-' 
who r.epr.esel'lt the highest supei.OVisoey le11'el in ~hie study~· had lower 
at.titude :~cores than dtd aithel."' th<;J people they superviqad or. the peo.-
$·Ml.e diviaion had patterns similar to ee.eh other • but which were in con~ 
1.a~ast to the pat·c.ern se-'~ by all othel" districts. should be investigated+ 
vrhen Division III was elim~no.ted; the mea11 score of the assistant chief' 
operators increased fi>om 40.73 to 40.85; a.nd the mean score of the sel"v-
ice e.ssi::rban:lis decreased froni 37.29 to' 29.37" The diff'el"ence bet1-veen the 
at•citudes of the threG supervisory levels becomes even more e.pparent 
' 
with nivliion lit elirrd.nated .. 
·l:;he total group end the varie:bles R;; A(J and D Ci\l."e given in Table 9. 1'he 
coefficients of -.36 a1.1d -.16 for t;he. chief operator indicate that \.hose 




Produc·li· .Moment Correlations of' A"tti-l:iUde $eores v.rftl1 R, A" f-2nd D Scores 
il.ttitu~e variable R .,A D 
Chief operator** 
- .. 36* -~16* .13>:' 
Assistant chief ope:rator 1!'" .~47~' -.S9t.< .os,;; 
Service Assistant .16* .07* .lOr!' 
TGtal group .05>:• ,oa::: .09'1' 
*The sign for this correlation · has been changed so that in interpre·t;-
ing ·the correlations s. lal1ge score in va:.:·:i.e.ble is a lso indic~\tive of a 
large score in or a greater deg1 .. ee of the second variable. 
**.The correlatisns f't)r the chief' operator werGJ computed by the Spear-
man rank•difference ·correlation method. The coefficients obtained v1ere 
.conve:t•ted into their equivalent P.ee.:rson r coefficients. (B.,q pa229) 
·' 
had . high nttitude scores ·(;ended to estimate the.t ·Ghe~: had a lrr.\11 degr.ee 
of respcm.sibili·by ~nd e.uthod:!iy~ rn contrast ·to thia, · ·t;here was e. · 
slight · tende!:lcJI~ f'or sex•vice e.~:rs:lsts.n-t:s w·ith .high attitude score a to 
·he.ve a high estimate of the ammmt of ·!:;heir ;r•esprmaibility as il1di~aved 
by the cor.relat-it>n of . 16 betwa.en the WG : Va:t~iableG, and f' or service 
they delegated a high amount -of authority as indioate.d -by ·che coeff'i~ 
G high 0.tti·hude estimated their ,ainount of res p:>nsibility to be high.-
1..-11) deale with the attit'UdEt of an individua-l 'i;oward her supervism."• 
T.able 10 includes the correlt\tion coefficients of' total atti'l:aacle scores 
. 
l-AtM.tude tov.rar~ aup'i:~it~visor scores ·est:tm~1ted tlmt they had (-:1 ·high degree 
of l,;e~ponsibility. Fol:" thls group .the correlations be~;reen ·bl'>tal ·atti ... 
tude scoz~es or attitude t-ovtt:u.~d superv-isor scores and R., l\.11 and D scores 




Product Jv1'oment Corral a·!; ions of' Total .Attitude· Scores and Att itude Toward 
SupOl"Visor Scores wilth H, A:~ ~:md D and D:tspari"C;y Scores 
R (Responsibility) 
A (Authority) 
D (Deleg~tion of authority) 
R dispe.ri'by 
A di sparity 
D disparity 
Total Attitude 
i d rl ' 
.. . 54 
- ·.10 




:t•The sign for thia correlation has been eh~.ug;ed so tha·(j in inter pret-
ing the. ·c.orl"ela1~ions e l~ge score i.n one -variable is also indic~ti:ire of 
6 ·large score in . ol.~ n g~·e~"Ger deg:reo of the second trariable . 
t6 ·· have ldW Rand A disparity' scores as indic~-t;ed lJy ooefi'itd.er:rt;s o:r ~· .54 
ancl' -~10. · · Those :paople v:d>~h. lovtr E.~ J.l , and D disparity scOX'•3s tended .to . 
he:v~e ~ ... high:'attii.nida ··l:io?Jard · suj:)S'rvis o~ · sco1~e:; as in.dicat0d by ooe.f'fic;ients 
*•41., -•ll~ · c;\rid ~.13~ · The· r e lat;ionship beofu·r~en both ;.ttfbude .. scri'r~e ·tind 
n' di~ps:r-:1:by: is ·a more subst~nti'al on~ ·than the rela·bionahips betw·een s:b.t> 
ti'lmdG : scoi"~H~ arid A and ');) dispa~ities,. al·bhough all coefficients· are · in 
the seine dt~·e~tion and ~e descriptive only of the relat:l,o~ships for 
this· pbpulntioth 
The aorr elation.s in 'l'abl e 10 ind'icate that. these individuals v.rith 
high ·ettl:l:aide tet1.ded to · be iri closer agt>eement with the estimates of 
·bh~ir supervis ors as t ·o the amour.d~ of' responsibil i ty and e.uthorit;y· they 
haci• Those indh~iduals who had a high f;l1:rtitude tcw6n:~d Jcheii., super?isor 
tended to have a smali deviatir>n r~or!'l · the estimates· of their supa:rfriaor 
ai:i ·bo the d·eg:ree of respons ibility ~d l'tu·cho:ri·by the;y~ had and from the 
e~t:i:mat'e of ·bheii' as·s:tsta11ts as ·co the ai'nount of author.H;y iihey dele-
g'S.ted t·o .these BssiErbat1ts .~ 
CJlfu>TR'H ·vi 
and D siC(:! :Lea d~vis.ed by Stogdill and Shart.le . in the h ... studies of. Naval 
' ~est) · inehtd1,ng 'chie~ oper:;rbDrs1 a~aii:stant chief operators, and ~~rvic~ 
.e:-ssl~·bant.:S . .li of! . .. a he. Michigan · ~11 'ToJ,Gphons Cow..p~;l.ny aud 17s:re mailed di• 
· ·toi•s ·(:;hari' the peopl e each of ' '{;beni .. supel"'"v-ised~- and f inal ly: th.o~e in.divid• 
~ount oi' x-esponeibil i tyl authority.; and del egat'ion of a·v.tho.tity· tho.n did 
' the individuali3' on: either of the two super,visory :tevels clo·set JGD the 
t. m; , .. · · · ' · h • i .t.. d ·· -r-1 · ~-h · 
·. eai1Jvf:!lT ·of ·vhe ot-.g;anizntionb ·,~.nus,; a re:L'0J:;il _OnS l.p ex So...e 1.li:i.~.nn ~ J.S 
coi'll.pany bet~wee~t ·.eehelon l~v.el · and the· P.anount of :t•esponsi bil ity._, ~:.utho:t'• 
: ... 
44 
jj;y,~ :and deleg~tion. of aathority al.'l · individual believed he .posseEH30d. 
At . ·all supervisory l evel s there was n t r 0nd f'oi" ind:l:iiidcml e . to 
es·& i:m!~tie" ·cho·t;· they lW.d. et · g::r.e~tex> amount· f}i' &~e·sp~>neibility than aut;hor-
. .i.i;y eJ'l.d deieg~t:ton or euthoid ·liy; that ·bhey had a grea:l;er 3...'i10\H1t ·r>f eu-
tho~i·i;y th~~l dt~legHtiou . of ,autho~ity; and Jc;hat they had a les~et' runounJc 
oi' delegt.,~..;.:lolt .of o.v:thori-ty than of l;'eaponsib~lity and authori·by. 
·The intel"cor..:relr~tions ·.bet ween the factors .of ~·espMlsibili.t.y> SlV.thor • 
ity. a!.'!d d-eleg~t-ion o:&' .. ·authority 1rtrel"e lcm. .b~1t Jt.iendet1 to indi cc..te n poai • 
ti-.rer -relationship berbl:v~en ~stimates of l~esponaibility and o.uth(~d.ty • rind 
'o3·hween 0stimotas of author-i:Cy altd delega·cinn · of authori ·cy. : The rel a- · 
. tion.shi p · h9t-ween esM.mat e .s> · of 'l·eepons~bility and · delegotinn. of turthori ty 
WC:".8' much ltY.Il~r than be~.reen :the o·bher ~G't<VO ·• Al though ·:-he · il'lte:t•eor~~ole.;,. 
tiona bt:rtmre~n. l~esrwnsib :ll :tt;y- ~' &utho:t."'ity, !:ll.!.d deleg.::rbinn of outho~~ity 
\'ie!'.e ·1C'.ver than. those· found · in studies ·of Naval leader. ship and buaines s 
e~e{nx!;ives . ·ch~y indica~ed •chc se.me generel ti'eild . The· .fa{rb th2.t ·the 
cOi .. :Celo:bi ::ms. '~T~· s.ti' ·r.nv.eh l o•.trel' migh:t be a. point of i1wastigati>t>n in the 
.£u·bure . · 
· The diffGl:r0ne~s het> . .'lreen ·bha am~un·t · o:r :;.4 esponaib:1lity ~md au·(;~tority 
individ\.~als estim.ated they had [~nd the fl'm.~w'!t of ;responsibility and au·iihcr -
i"l;y t;hei:r supervisol"s estimated they had~. and "Ghe d:i:ffe:rencEM bo-b.r;aen Jcha 
. amount of tmtho:ri ty i nd i viduals es·bi~~rbed they' ~elegate~ end the amoun-t: 
·th<:Jir ra~Gistants Gl:rti me.t ed were lmo:rm as · dispaii. .. i'l;y scores. The dispt\rity 
scores 1.-1a:t•e e measure of :communic(:rbioll b~·b.'feer.t t he sup.;)!"Vi sor~,r l<ovel s 
and ·indicated that the e~r'Gimates of indivi dual s ~ts to the amouni; of each 
of· the thl•ee factors ·Ghey possessed disagreed v1ith. the eiltimates of them 
made by their supsrvisors or essist~nrt.s • 
.. Co:rr el etions be{;v11eeznnean derv-ir:rtiQns of resp:-;~1.sibility; aut hor:i:by , 
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and do1eg~tion of atrbhol .. i·~~· and dispf:~rity scores;. indi4;)atc~d ·t;ha·c ·bho.se 
individuals who devi~ted the· grea·test f'r.om the estim~x~es or thei:r super~ 
visors and assistants also devia ted the grea·l;est frr>m the mean oi' theil~ 
sttpervisory level. Since dispa!>ity . sco1•es e~isted for ull ·three factors, · 
it is ele£\r that an individual Bl:ld . her superVisor l' for' example., had ~om® 
· diacr.epanciea cori~ei-ning the amount of' responsi'bility and authority ·bhe 
individual possessed • . Such discrepancies are due to communication wi"'ch• 
in the organization and should be corx>ect.ed. Perhaps a study r:>YY 1iU'hether 
·the estimates of individtta.ls e.re higher or lov1er than t hose of thei-r 
st1pervisors or assia~cauts would be bene£icia13 since this study \'1as 
only concerned with the size and not the direction of the disp~ity. 
It is assumed that each district had .a similar deg~se of responsi-
bility and au·bhol"ity delegated to it fvom central management. However, 
'the r30ores f r om the . v-nrio·us dis·5ricts indic&:lied that ·!';here were consid-
erable differences in the amount ttf~ ~esponsibili·by end attthority some 
districts estimated ~bhey hud~ The Te~asons fox~ st~cr- differences should 
be brought out a!.'ld uttdel~~:rtood. 
'l'he · ot:>ganiz::rlii ui chart shows tha·l:i the st~pervise>ry level immadia·~eJ.y 
central ·ho that of .sarvioe aesistant is the level of e s siste.t?.t chief.> op~ 
er&rtol .. end supposedly th.a·t; is the pex>son ~co v!Thom the sel~viee assistant 
reports. However., the majority or sezovice assis .... ae.nts, although ins·(;ruct• 
Gd to consider ·che sssis·~ant chief opera·cors as "'cheir superviso~s. indi-
cated ·(:;hat the chie.:r operators were their super visors. rathin sevex>nl 
of the offices there were service · s.ssistants who indica .. c;ed chief oper-
ntors as their supervisors as well aa eel"v-ice assis·cants v;rho indicfd:;ed 
o.ssiste.nt chief operators as theil .. supervisors . 
The chiof o}?.erator considered. the assistant chief' opert-l.t;ors to be 
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reasons ·behind 'thia coi.<tf.!licting s·upe:rvi~ory situatiol1.. should be im.roeti• 
gated since it: seems l:i;kely that faetot>s .. othet~ ·than respotlsibil:i,ty~> au-
those 'll'rho rept>rtad to assistant ehief operators f.lnd those whp reported. 
·bhe case. In that div~ision the chief operatol'S ho.d lower attitude scores 
thru:! thei:r respective assistant chief ·o.p~n·.e:~ors o~ .. service assistmrts. 
Further investiga:tion of this di-vision is needed ·to find the ::.•eason for. 
thG e:P:ist:lng. situ~tion. 
Those individuals wi:bh high at·liitv.de $Cores, both on the to'b:i\1 scale 
and the se:ction eonce1:•ning the :;:n.-~pervisor .o ·tended to have e clo.ser agree-
ment .with thair super17isor's e~rtimnte of their 'degree of responsibili'l:;y 
e.nd ·au-thority and ;:tr:it1'l theizo sss;i.s'l;ants• sst:tma·(;es o:f.' tho amount oi' au ... 
tho:ri·by they deler~ated!l than tht>se v.rith .lowe?r a·lrbi·t~de scores. A high 
attH;ude shows a positive relat.if.m.ship with effecti;;e communic<Jtion 






.. : Ort<:J of ·the . :moat i mp'ortan·b ._.tihings ' to e.tiy oi' tuil in our day ... ·bo• clmy 
. work is ho~v well we understand our job resp011sibilities and th0 em'i:;hor• 
'ity· we ·ha"ir$ ·co ·carry' out o~r dutii9s . 
l~ayne University is making e study n.f this situa'bion in busirtess 
and woul~ l ike you to hel p ".;hem. This questj,annair~ h~s been designed 
' to de·herm.i~ed some of ~hese thii.'lgs. There are no l .. i ght or .wrong· an-
ewers ·bo ·the questions asked . This is 110 test . 
~lease ~ign Y«:>Uz> name• t i ·cle, appro~ima.te l ength of ser"ll'·~c!9 e.n.d 
office to this :caueirciorma.iTe• lt is needed by ... ohe ·on.ivel~si:cy peopl.e so 
they, ee.n roela·cG your GtnSl'll'ers by supen~~visoz:y organization levels. Your 
i..V!d i~idue.l anm'J'el;"S will be known only to the University 8.r!.d m'"e i:~o be 
used .for ~esearch pu~~ose8 only. 
Pl ease follm'l .the diractione en the attached forms car~fully and 
enclcse and mail them ·in ·the envelops provided. Ii' possible:~ comple·ce 
and ·mail the fot·~s today~ but i·c is important ·!;ha·b the completed forms 
be in 'Ghs 'tsudl . not late~ than ·ton1or~mv. 
Gh:i.e1.' Oj?oz-r:rtoi"S shoul d cor.lsich~ ·bhe tli~r~:ric-i.~ i'i"~f?ic Supex-intendc-m:(; as 
their 9'1 aupervi~orn and the Ase:lrr(;cmt Gh.iei' Opol'&.'bors as their ~~f":l.S:.ds·c~nr'G~ . tz 
Aeeis'c~:mt Chief Ope zo1::t"Go:t~s shov.ld consi dezo the~ Chi~:r Operator a s ·chch• 
'0 ~mpervisr~i:~~ ru?.d ·(;he Sor~J.ice I\sdstants as "'chcix- 11ess i st:mts .. - ~1 
S~n•vice Ji.i::s i~·rhan:bs should consider the t.ssis·:.;smt Chi ef Operator e.s thei xo 





DBPARTI~imlT .01" PSY(HiOLOGY 
Job Title Centrnl Office ----~----_.~------------- -------~---------
Approximate Le~~th of Service Years Months 
------ --------
Supervisor ' s Nmaa ______ ~ __________ __.Supervisor ' s Job ________________ _ 
Pir.ect:lons: Below are· six oepurate seta of statements. They describe 
your' re$ponsihili·'Gy in you~ job; ·the a"tho:d .. ty ,11hich you have, ~nd the au ... 
"ahor:i.ty which you give or delegate to the people you sup0rvi se. 
Fi rst , ~ee.d and con:dde.r O!;le set sf' ste.temel:'l:hs ( eigl'r'<; in nv.mbe:r) CG'..D'e .. 
fully. 'l'hen double check (Y,/ ) the one ~ri;aternen:'t; · of ·lih0 eight which bes·h 
dsscribGls your rnvt?. situation in carrying ou·b your VJ'ork. . Next; s:lngl~ 
chock ( v) the one s·hertiement of the l"emaining seven statements which dG-
scribes next best {a..f'tet' the double-checked statamer~:l;) yomo owp. situation. 
in carrying out youzo work., If none of' the ete.temen·i;s apply exa«:rUy ·(;o 
your ,;•rozok 11 .check the ... awo statements that come· neal:"est ·bo deseribin'g yotn"' 
own sitv.a·<-iono Follw . the same pz>ocedure for the remai ning fiiTa sets of 
statements • 
There e.re no right i>T \ox>ong, eorlaect or i ncor-rect 9 good ozo bad sta'te-' 
ments . The statements· a~e i ntended simply to describe your job. Pleuse 
!2, not discuss llli ques·(;·i_onnair-e .2!:. :vour !!1Sif6T~ un·til ever,y::n1e has ~ .. 
IJle·C;ed ~· ~ettu•ned ~ f'o:rms .. 
Double check (II" V") :: most desorip'l:;~.-ve s·(;ate:m.ent 
Single check ( Y ) : ne::!X most descripti-ve stat;ement 
You. shmild check only ·Gt.vo st~r!iements in each scale of eight sto.·cema~!tn . 
·· ,. 
Scale A 
( ) 1 . I run authorim~d ·to make all decisions nec~sse.ry fo:r making 
long range plans effective. 
(- . l.. 2.+ . I· .. hava· .no au-hl1oPity : t~ m~tke cl<~cisir.ous, .but ! : aitl Qble •!;o make, · 
sugg;es·cio.ns to my supervisor regard·:i.ng what Cl·~cisiOL'lS should 
be made, · 
.. ... 
.. . ( . ) I 'make 1/.0 .decisip.ns whets:se-:ve:r, btrb 1~equest · i nstructions. from · 
rrw superidsor c.n all mattc:n"s . 
( . .) : 4;, . !; s.m . au~ho~i~ec1 to !\l&ke all majo!• decisions f ·o:r rrw unit., bt~t . 
. am guided by esteth1iehcd polic:ies ~\nd · 'procedures .• 
( ) ·5, :t frequently refe:r po·liey mattsrs to my euper'V"iso:r fos: deci~iol.'l 
oX" apprD~Iial. 
( ) 6 o I have .complete .f~eedf)m of. m.:rthm:•ity foT making decisions and 
ta~:l.n~ · actim'l for all ·belepht:m.e activities in my COlmllUni·bye·. 
( ) 7. I have no authority to decide or act upo~! matters of ru1 'l.UlUSU-
al na:ta.u•e . 
( ) 8. My authority in the management of .my uni"l!.'i is cnrGfully limi·bed 
and defined . I carry out my duties ·wj:ch a mini:amm of direc·t:J.on 
and .inte:d'e:rence, and consult my supervisor o11ly o1:1. ma·ctel"S o.f 
importance e>r · .i~:~ro:rm61th·e pul"posea. 
( ) 1. lf,w ~ntpe:r'V'isDr gives me a ge110!:·el idee of wh€~t is WBt'lt0d and 1 
am :reaponsibl~ fo:;:• the cs.rrying out of ·C;hese :roques·bs. 
( ) 2., rr.w d~.th.ies are as~dg?leC\ ·l;.o ·me, in deJGailed instructions end I am 
responsible for ·cheir e:xeevrbion e.xc"ct1y . as deto.iled. 
( ) 3. I m~st cheek 1vith m,y aupeJ:<viaor eaeh time 1 complete {'!\ task. 
( ) .4. · 'My ·aupeJ.."'W!isor informs me as to the tasks to b~ p~X'f!)rmecl by nw 
unit and I am solely :responsi~le fo:t• .dedding how to fulfill 





) 5. ! am r~sponsible for the successful ope~ation ~~d coordination 
of Q.ll ~lielephone ac·(;ivities in ray conrm.unityo 
) e. I run fully responsible for the work of my v.ni.-'.:;9 but mus~c oper-
e:be in accord trdth eot&lblished policies. 
) 7. It is. my .responsibil:i:cy 'l;D carry out direcr(; oa:•de:.·s which 1 re-
ceive from my supe:rviaor .. . 
) 8. It is my tespo11sibili·b~· to supervise ·t.}J.e carxoying; out of or .. 
ders which I x-oc~i-v~e fl"Orn. m:y suporv-isoro 
( ) 1 ~ 





'\ ) 7. 
( ) s. 
I gi·•te dc.;rbailed order.s ·{;o_ my_ as [; iatants which they must cr~:~·ry 
P'iil:i exact'ly B$ . I ' spe'ci£;f :§ . cons1:alting me frequently ' if thGy a:re 
in doubt •. 
I ' "isaue r;~neX'al · o:rd·e:rs o lJ~ i~ the resp:::;l1sibility ·or fi~y v;sGis'b-
ants to dee ide ·upoi1 ' the detaii(~d methods for car!•ying them. out. . 
:r haw f~bren ·;rul:f citri:ih{1ri·hy to· rr~,y assiGtan:bse &lliYwing them 
COlUp).ste right of decisif>n in all I?Uit·l;c:ll."S'• 
·My- assistan:ba have €1-U't;hority to handle all ro1tbine me.tters in 
day to day operations. 
My sssistGil"ta must bring 'l::o me all m.at"Gera which ean.not be 
solired in conformity with "tlhe 0:ldstii.1g rul~s and policie~ of 
the ·nrgat1ization. 
1 have gi·wm f ·ull authority- to my essistantt~ ; rErl:;ain.ing the 
right ·ho app~IYite aT ·dis~pp1•ove dccisioL'ls af1'<~cJcing pol io;r mak• 
i ng. 
Many of ·bhe responsibilities of !!l'g job c~nnot be entrusted "'co 
rrw assis,~ani;s. 
!-llJ;~ as,si's·i;ants haw · no actual a'it'cnority to "Gak:e ef.rt:!.on, but 
















t.W respr.msJ.bili;bies end duties t{!'e eseigned cla.ily in 'Ghe form 
or specific tasks~ 
My sup.ervisor approves .each t .ask 1; complete before I om per-
fdtted t .o un<iex;:h$ke. ~nothell •. 
s. ' I e.rJt respons;i.b,J,e. for the Gp_eratirm and management o:r all ·bele-
. phoi1e ie~~ iv·it.les :m 'tf~i commmi:!.ty~- ' 
4:. . ~lfy .-sbpei:"~i's~~ gives tae a ' geii~ral 
.1ey ;j~"Q 'bo d.ecide . how · it: sh~ll be 
done:,.. · 
idea , o·r ·1,oihat' :le v..re.nted ~ It is 
d~·n:e and ·(;o see the.t :t-c gets 
.. 
5 . X~ h . rrw r.esponsibi'lii{y to ' s.up~rv~ise the wo~lc performed by •my 
. mssist~nts a.nd s~ibordina.Jc:;os . 
) . 7., The oper~tions of' my uni t are pl &.m?.ed by my supervisor. I 
s'\:Je thet the plan i_~ executed. 
( ) s. I ha·11\~ entire r ·Jsp~nsibil ity for the npera·t.:i.on of.' my unit-, Bnd 
consul·c highe_Y: s.utho!'i'!:;;y only Oi1 matters oil importance .. 
Scale E 53 
-
( ) 1. I have given full authori'<;y to my assistants , other 'l;han the 
rights to prescribe policy and pass upnn broad procedt~res. 
( ) 2 . . I make deQisions only when consul·ted in unusual circumst~mces• 
au~hori~ing my assistant s to exercise a high dagre~ ·of author-
ity and respcmsibili·ty in making decisions .. ' 
( ) s. I make all .im!)ortap.t decisions coming v.rithin my scope or 
authority. ~'W aesisJGe.nts are reaponaible for making decisions 
only in minor matt;er s . 
. ·. 
( · ) 4• I give my e.ss:i.atants e gener.:al idea of wha·b I want dr:Hw, It it? 
their. l"'espcnsibility to decide hrnr.r it shal l be done and to see 
that it gats done. 
( ) 5. I have not found i 'G t::'\d~ll"isable to delegate atxbhoa•ity to my as~d:st­
ants. 
( ) s. I make most decisions coming vJithin my scope of authority, al-
though my assista.l.'l"Gs assume considerable responsibility frtr mak-
ing decisions i ¥1 rou·Hne matters wheTe policies and procedures 
are well established. 
( ) 7. 1 have given authority to my assistants to make all routine 
dai ly decisions . 
( ) a . I supervise my a.ssi1:rtants fah .. ly cJ.osel ;i in ·(;heir exercise of 
a.tr.'.; h·ori ty. 
Scale F 
( ) 1. 
( ) 2. 
( ) 3 .• 
{ ) 4o 
( :) 5. 
( ) 6 .. 
( ) ?. 
( ) a. 
! frequently refer qctestions to m,y supervisor before taking any 
action. 
I work tm.dez- t he dili'ect supervi s ton of my supervisor. I frequent-
ly refer matters for decision or approval before taking any e~tion. 
J: me.ke decisions w:h:toh e.fi'ect a laTg;e group of ""~elephone act:1:vi• 
ties throughout my communiJ"Y• 
I have com~lete authority on routine matters but refer the m~jor~ 
o£ unusual items to my supervisor for approval . 
1 have the :right only to recommend action to be taken., with Bll 
d~cis:l.ons and enforcements bein.g car ried out by my supel.,...ll'isor. 
I must r efer most decisions in~olving matters of policy to row 
superv~-sor f'ot .. approvals but have complete authority f .or mak• 
ing decieio~:ts as t~ m~thods of c &rcying out the a ctivities of 
my unit. 
I have complete authorit;y· for making decisions and taking . 
ac·cion for ell tslephoi'l.e activities in my oommunit~lo 
IfW supervisor ·beUs me exe.ctly hm'T to perf'Ol'Zil each of roy taak~s 
and I must ca~ry out these orders to the letter o 
Dir ecri;ions for Scoles G, H, I r-md J: Ths f'ol1b7dng sets of stt,Ytem<:Jn·(;s 
ar97-tmi'la"i .. - to scales A tF'.rough Fo- Bo1:rev:.er::) ·they !~ehrbe to the Tssponsi.a. 
b ili·cy and au'vhori ty of .your aosi~rcan·i.;s., Please :follow ·bhe s::~me pt·o-
ced w>e as yot-1· d 1~1 J.n seale a A i:ih!' ov.gh F, by dt>uble checking ( ..r v') ·che 
mos·i; doscr"iptiv0 s·Ge:cement end si;:2gle checking ( ,./) ·i:;h0 ne:;d~ most de-
.sci>iptivc ~ri.;o.tem.€m:b . .Uo not, hat·.rever, d:l s cuss the s·cGttemerri.is w~th an;r-
om·) befoJ:>e 6.l'i1'Gr~ott~ ·has {3r..tlnp1c:rbed Bnd ~e·i:;~.s>ned he!"' . .!'o.'i:"ms •. 
c 
rr.e~le . G. 
,1,, , . ..... ... ..... . 
·( ) .l:· •. 
( ) . 2_. 
' 
() •z v .• 
. .. 
4: • . 
' .. 
~. ; 
Each ·of IflY e::ssis"Gnnts is rurl::hol"i zed to meke all decisi r1:1s n~c­
~:r~,.sa.ry i'~r ·the :complet":ion· of 1ort..g l~nn.z·~ .plaD.S·· · 
~~y . ~.ss:i,.stnnt.s 4l•e.quently ref'er pol·icy Jnat·ct:n·s to :rn.0 foz- dooi .. 
.a ion , or ·o.pp~oVe.l,.. · · 
riw · as~i.si:;an·b ·*ak~ t}c deciaioP'fol wh~J.tfi)oeve~ 1::~ut . Teq~~.st ·i!:1.St~·p,c-ti6:n.s 'f'rorn me on ali me.·t .. cei:.~h . . . . . 
. . ..... · ·.' . . ... ··· . 
]~ach 6·f roy as~j,~tt>1nts ~is authorizGd .t~ make a~l major de~isione 
f'6r her unit·!> but · h ' guided by established policies and prooe"' 
dti.l'(:')S_- . . · . · 
( )"- 5. ~~W .e, ~a:i-s{·a~.n:cs ·.hs.va ~o &U'hhor-ity · ~~o mElke decisions~ but they f'..re 
~ble: ·to: mak,er S\lg(;e>Stion~ 'to· IDe 1~0fbO .. l'!'ding "i'.rJi.tru dec.iaions. should 
be· made. 
( ) 6.. .Each of nw e.ssiatants has complete freedom of authority frr 
makin.g decisions ·and ~G~king $~ction .i'v:r ull · telephone actiivi .. ;;ies 
in this connnuni:ty~ 
( )' '? . ' •: ' • 0 • o l : ' f' ' , , ~·tr ass~~s·oartbs hav~ no . a~thl;)r:i:~y to d~eidG or act upm.'l rrw:htors oi' 
Uttu~u.~l n~ture, 
( ) a. Bech of rrw·· assistant' e au·i.;hot~ity in the managament of ·hel" uni"i:; 
is carefully limited. and defi ned . She c~~ries out her duties 
wi·bh a ; ln:h!:ini:tmi. OX' d~rec·tiOzi and intei·.ference., ~lK!<X consultG me 
' t· . . . . ' 
soale ll 
-( ). 1 .. 
.. : 
( ) 2~ 
( ) .3. 
only on.' .Irt&t;te:rs Of' importar.tce OW for '~h~ j~UX'pCit>O Of kee.phtg 
me. ilift>:rmed. 
I giv~ ~V assistants 
they are.resP.o~sible 
;. . . . .. · .. ' . ·; 
a genei'al idea -of what I wont done end 
for th~ carrying out of these reques~s . 
i assign. a.uti es .tD '1I1;Y ~as'is·ban~ba in deta:i.l<."~d :i.ns·lil•tv:rt.iona and 
they .ore· reGpcm.si hl e for their . execution e:X:a.ot2;~t as detailed .• 
. . 
Each of my assi&tan.tn must tlheek with me'} each time .she CO!!lpletea 
a task• . 
· ( ) 4 • 1 11\.form ee.ch of my assistants r..s to the t asks 1;o be pax-formed 
by hel' v.nit and she ia aolel.;y· responsible for o.eciding how to 
fulfill 'cheae tasks and f'o:!' supe1•vising ·t.heir perform::m.ce ~ 
{ ) 5. 
( ) 6. 
( ) ?. 
( ) 8 . 
Thty- asa i s·bauts t:)..I'e respon~ible for the succeosful ope:~:•fltion and 
coorclin£\tion of all telephone activities :ln this corrilllUnity. 
Each of 1r~r t".\.Ssistt:lnts ie fully !"G.sponsible for -'c;he v.ro:rk of hc:r 
unit, but ahe mu·st ·opE>r~·~e in accordlm.ce with es'bablished poli'!" 
cies. 
!t i s ·the resp::msibil:i;"t;y o£ rrw assistants to ca1•ry o~xb direc .. G 
orders tthich the:y receive from me. 
rt. ia the responsibility of' my nssiatants to supervise the 







( ) 1 '!.. . ·The responsibi lities artd duties of my asei~tants at·e assigned 
doi ly in the f orm of specifi c tasks• 
( ) 2~ I approve each .. o~sk· rrw ass h tw_-b s compl ete before t hey are per -
mitted to undertake e.no·l;her. 
( ) · 3. E&ch ·of rn,y ass i stants . is respons ibl e for ·the operation and · 
management · of all tel ephone activi ties i n. this community ~ 




) .6 . 
) 7. 
It i s her job to decide hew it shal l be done and to see that it 
gets done . 
I-b i s the r esponsi b i lity of each -of my ass istants t o supe.zrvise 
t he work performed by her unit. 
Each of my assistants executes di reot orders given her by me . 
The opere:bi ons of rrw a.s·sistan·i;s ' units are pl anned by me . They 
~ee that t he plan i s e~acut~d~ 
( ) a. Each of my . a~sistnnts h~s em .. tiz-e resp~msibilH;y for ·l;he opera-
tion o£ heT unit ~ and consults higher authori'by only on matters 
o£ importance. 
Scal e J ___ ........ _-
( ) 1. My ass i stants frequently refer ques·(;ions t o me before te.king any 
action. 
( ) 2. iW assista~t~ work under my direct· supervisi on. They frequentl y 
refer matte~s for my decision or appr oval before taki ng &\Y 
action. 
( ) 3. Each of l'l\Y as s i stants has complete author i ty on rout'ine matters 
but refer s the majority of unusual items t o me for mw approval, 
( ) 4 . Each of my assistants makes decisions which af§:'eot a large group 
of tel ephone activiti es throughout ·this community. 
( ) 5. llliy assiatan·t.s· have ·i.lhe right only to recommend action to be 
t aken, wi·bh Bll decisions and enforcement s being curr:iod out by 
me . 
{ ) 6 . Each of my assistants must refer moat decisions involving mn·i:; .. 
ters of poli cy t;o me for ey eppr ov&l , but has comple·l;e authori ... 
·i:;y for making decisions ae to methods of carryi ng out the e.ctr..r-
i t i Ge of her uni t . 
( ) 7. Eaeh of msr assistants has complete autho:ri·ty for making deci-
sions and t aking ection f or all telephone nc·bi vities i!l this 
CO!n!1lUn:J:!iy • . 
( ) a. I tell my assistants exactly hCTvl ·co ped.'o.rm each of' ·t;heixo t~sks, 
and th~y must corry out these orders to the let·iiar. 
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Dit0·etio0:s" for· ·s~a!leb · R . ~~lc't' .L: ... ThQ ;l'oll m•.iing sets ' of s·<;i:rbein~rrhs· are 
si3nila.r ~to -;;ales t.· tliroli'gii 'F-. Ho;·.,-eve:r•, 'i;;he;j · :coi ote· · ·~o th~. del.0gc·cion 
of '6\uth.ori-t;y b:Y· yotti• :~mpcr:Visor·. . Piea'oo •fo l lOti!" the S 9.111G . p*~ocedu·i~e es --
yon·clid i n scmlec ;·ll through · fr' .; by double ehe.cldhg ( .Yv) _-bhe r:io~·(; de· · 
scrip't';i,,e :·'l1:(;i:;t Ennen·t; -::md ' e i hgl e · eheilk:i.1:1g ( ,/ -)'·'the . nelrb mo~'r'G deecl .. 'ipt i ve" 
cr\i;;d:;emont $ Do· no·;; .• however·; (U.sci~ss·· ·(;he irbuter,lEill.,GS \vH;h anyoi1.e before : .. 
· ev0r~to~1e 'has '!wru,ti.1eted a~id · · t .. etul"'l'l.:::Jc.i he:;:• fo~Ina . 
·I 
. ' 
i • •• • 1 :; . 
' .:.,., ~ 
Scal-0 .11 : .. . &.'·i ·.·. · 
....., ... . i •: ,.,..., " 
(. ::··) : "i~ ' ~~ ·. ~'Up'~~~~a~i~:.··giv0·a de·be:iled . oz~aEa"'·s · 'G& me l'Ihieh must· be ··c·arried 













!V.w· superirisol' :lpsues general ·o~ders. I·b is my responsibility ·to 
decide tip6'n ~Ghe : d~taile~ l!J.et!ihcxi.s .fo:r car,,rying ·bhe~ out. 
Mg m.ipervisoi' has 'given full euthbrl.ty ·bo me• She keeps ·t:;he r i gh·b 
to appl"'Ove o~ dieapf?rove decisions a£:fecting policy making. 
' . 
I' heva a.uthoi":i.ty to htmdla sll routine matters in day ·(;o day 
operations .. 
5 ,, . 1 must take; ·all mQ!t'he:rs which eatmot he sol:ved ·in eonfo!'mity 
w'ith the e.x'i~·l;i~.g rule.s and pol·icies of the organiza·bion t o 
my superviso~~ 
( ) 6 , My s~pe:r1TiSO!" has given full aui-hority to n1e& allt:rHing me 
comple·l;e· righ·b of' dec.ision i n all work. 
. . . . . 
( 
( 
) 7, Ww sup~r.rieol~ helieves 'Ghat :maey Qf he:v ~esponsibi~itiee cannp·l:i 
·' .. · b~' .Eilitr us·ced ··co me:. · · 
) a. ·I 'have no actual authorit y to take nc·tion, but make recommenda-
tions regaTding specific action to ~ supervis~f 
.fi .: So.a~ .f!, 
( ) 1. .l\IW supervisor gives fv.l~. at'!thority to me-11 o"cher than rights t o 
· ;, .. , pX'escribe pQ), ic¥ and ·pa~s. upon 'broad procedures • 
. . ; . . .. 
( ) · 2. ~~ supe~isor makes decisiGns only when consulted i n unusual 
ciroumetaneee~ authorizing me to exercise a high degree of 
eutho:d.ty and r0spoil~ibility ~-n maki i'ig <lecisions .• . 
( ) .3 . r~w ~upervisol.? 112akes· ell important decisi-ons coming wi"ch:i.n he~ 
seops of (Authority. I roJi 'responsible for · making decisions · 
only i n minoT matters • . 
( ) 4 . My supervisor> gi-ms me a general id~e ·of 17he.t she wants dot'l~o 
It is my responsibi.lity to dee:!de ho1r1 i t shall be done and to 
see ·chat t·e gets done, 
( ) 5 . My. supervieril~ hes not f o,und . d,i; tldvi~able to gb~ ·authority Jc:;o 
( ) G. ~'\Y" supe~iS!)l .. m.akee mt>:st dee~~ions . coming within hez- scope of 
au·l:ihori:cy ·althot,glf I asswne considerable :responsibili ty fo4 
, mal~ing deci~io,ns · in routine mat·t;ers . "'~llf.)r.J~ . . pr,>H.ci~s o.nd pro- ·: 
·ce~\U!'e~ . ruoe well est~bli.she.d, 
( ) 7. ttw supervis'br has gi'V$n me authority to mf:<ke all routi ne 
daily decis~ons . 
( ) a. r~~~i superviaor d±reots me fa irly cl osel y in rnw exercise of au-
thority .. 
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Directions for Scale X: The following se'l:;s of statemeit~s t•el ifGH to yout'> 
a·i:ititude trRi"'B'rd the b~iness in genere.l and cov.ezo a vru:~ie~y of items• 
Please pl ace a check mark ( ~ ) which expTesaee your opinion in the space 
provi ded £oll~ving each question~ Do not, however , di scuss the state• 
mants w;i:'Gh anyone bef'oTe eveeyone hae compla·ced and r eturned her fm.-ms. 
Scale X 
--...-.--
Vlhat Is l,"our Opinio!l· of. Your "Bose" 
(the Person you Report to) 
3. Does your "Boss'·~ keep his promises? 
4 . Does ~rour ~ "13oM'' pass ·the buck? 
&.. Does your nBosn92 wel come suggestions? 
6• Is your •1Boas" e. good teacher? 
7. Do the '!:Iorkers knO'.r1 more than the "Boss" does? 
Do you feel you und~rstond th0 followi ng provisions · 
of the Pension Pl an? 
·9• .llow the Pensi o.n Fund for making paymen~is to re-
tired empl oy®es is pr.o·liected by the trus·b fund 
~rrangem0n-li 'l 
' 10. Hmv Johe Company decides hov1 much .goea to -l::;his 
fund? 
11. H~~ the Pension Fund money is irivest~d? 
12. IImv much you get if you x-et:l.re undeT ~che 
Pension Plat1? 
Wha·b do yot! thi nk about th~ fol.lowing? 
13. Do you feel 'Ghat-.you m~e reoeiv'ing considerate 
treatment he:re? 
14. Do you feel t op managemen'~ is irr'verested in 
the employaea? 
15. Iiave you ever reeom..tnended this Compa1w as a 






















. ... ~.G~. : . )~0. .you _:('eol .Y.ou: h::-r~e a. good ·:flx~v.re t'<t1:\ih .!~his 
. . _. , :~·>··: :·:· GO!nf>liUJt'l . ' :-: . · ~ :. ;. ·. . . 
:  : "17~ ·'lVhe:t do · ~01~ think tJ.f working condi"tio!l.s he!'\'3 as 
· ~om.pe:1•e:d with :othel:' · businesses?· 
· Yes · .~Jo 
_......,...._ ~ 
. Above avere.go Avermge Belmv average 
-- ----- ~ 
:fl(F.'l d.o: you think :you!" 'aveJ.:.ag~ ·\~eek1y ~a1•nings (~;ross 
earnings bai'ore· dedu·ctions) crimpe.re with those of you&~ · · 
f'K-iends· vdth ·whom. you w·ere :!.n :s0htiol ·an.d who e~·~ now .wo?~king? 
: • : . . ! 
C~ive ~aTeful thought to th~ . follood.ng list o£ compmny policies ~f'ecting 
empl.oye~s, . work:!-ng "O()nditionsb· and emt:>1oyee 'Qenef~::bf:i~ · Then. . eheck what 




20 •. . Othe.r Payroll Deductiotl Plans 
. • ! ! : ! . . . , ~ . . . . ' 
21. Service Pin .Award·s 
-· ! 
-. . 






' 28~ S~ggestion Plan 
...: . - -
. 29. Jiirnployee Out .of Hour l~ctiviM.es 
- -
SO.· · DD You Find Yotii' Fellrnv .Wo-rke:rEn 
J:irie.ndly--... Unf.!'iendly:,......_ !nd iffel"'Gn:b__. 
31·• What Does Your J!smily Thh'lk of This Compe\ny? 
Good place to work No Opinion Poor place. to work ___ 
-. -
32. How. do Yo~. J .. ika Yo~.r. Pr.e.sent Jr,>b?. 
Very much.:..__ No·c ~o good 
Preti:;y good_;_- · Don' t like !r-
Do You Thil'lk the l!inpl oyees Have Confidence in ·~he Ope!"'ating 
Heads of. ~he Busi ness? 
r~ioErb employees do Mo!"e than half of. ·!;hem 
About hal f___. ~ss than half ____ Few of them_~· 
34. How do tou lt".eel Yov.r Oppor-iiunitiea in This Company Compare 
With Those With Your Last Flnploye»? 
Bette1• No·c so good Jillout ·che srune 
Ne~eT ~ked e lsewhere-
-
Hope to remain here Plan to work only a short tiillG 
-Do not plan to work l have other work plans 
- ~ 
36. When D3sirable Job Vacancies hrisG, H~N do You Feel They are 
Generally Filled? 
tly boi?h e.bili·by end aez"vice 
ny employing ·peopl e outside tha Company 
~ .promoting favored employees who aTe 
not ' especially qualified 
By giving f'il"st ehanoe to employees of 
lorig service 
By ·baking too most qualified person 
I am not sure how they sre filled -
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